
Pastor’s Corner
Saint Patron for the Year

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

     It is a Franciscan tradition that at the 
feast of Epiphany, each Friar is given the 
name of a patron saint for the year. Those 

names have been drawn for each Friar from a great variety 
of the saints of the Catholic Church. Every year St. Bonaven-
ture, the Chicago Province of the Conventual Franciscans, 
organizes “The Epiphany Party” at the Friary in Marytown. 
We meet there to enjoy our community, be together, pray, 
and receive the names of our patrons for the year. We also 
receive quotes from the Bible or from the Saints that can 
be our annual motto. In our Kracow Province in Poland, we 
even draw the patron saints for each Friary, not only for each
Friar. I like this tradition. 
     An interesting thing, the last couple of years, my patrons 
were the Blessed Virgin Mary (either Our Lady of Guada-
lupe, Our Lady of Rosary, and this year Our Lady of Lourdes) 
and once the Sacred Heart of Jesus. All of that just years 
before I had been sent to Rock Island to become the pas-
tor of St. Mary’s and Sacred Heart. We also receive cards 
with the names of our deceased friars to pray for them in 
a special way for the entire year and the name of a living 
friar to pray for (we don’t know who prays for whom). I try to 
remember every day to pray for them, and I hope that a friar 
who received my name prays for me too.
      Why am I writing this in the New Year article, not the fol-
lowing week, when we will celebrate the feast of Epiphany? I 
do so because this always starts my year. So, I consider this
activity as my New Year commitment and inspiration.
      As I mentioned, my patroness for 2022 was Our Lady of 
Lourdes, the feast we celebrate on February 11th , which is 
also the World Day of Sick. On May 13 th, 1992, Saint John 
Paul II instituted this feast to be “a special time of prayer and 
sharing, of offering one’s suffering” The quote I received 
was from Bl. Antonio Lucci, Conventual Bishop: “The fastest 
and surest way to heaven is through laughter.” I think that’s 
really inspiring. I tried to implement it over the year. Actually, 
I have constantly been trying to do that; I just didn’t know 
that it could be inspirational advice about getting to heaven. 
Anyway, I think it’s true. Laughter is good because we must
laugh at ourselves to keep some distance from our own 
“seriousness,” which will keep us humble and able to make 
corrections. We need humbleness to love the Lord and fol-
low His commandments. For that, we must be able to have a 

Sacred Heart Parish News
Stewardship of Treasure: Dec 24/25
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Confessions Schedule Update and a New Op-
portunity for Adoration at Sacred Heart: Begin-
ning on January 6, Sacred Heart will offer Adoration and 
Confession from 11 a.m. to 12 p.m. every Friday! Fridays 
are also special to the devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus, 
so we’re really excited about this change. The First Fridays 
Devotion, also called the Act of Reparation to the Sacred 
Heart of Jesus, is a devotion that originated in the appari-
tions of Christ to St. Margaret Mary Alacoque in the 17th 
century. Maybe your New Year’s resolution could be joining 
us now on Fridays?!  We are also adjusting our Sunday Con-
fession schedule to 8:30-8:50 a.m. We hope you take every 
opportunity to not only come and spend time with the Lord, 
but to also be healed with the Sacrament of Confession. 

Join us for our next Sacred Heart Dinner on 
Wednesday, January 11! As you know, we recently 
established our “Sacred Heart Dinners” as a way to build 
community here at Sacred Heart and to secondarily, to raise 
a little money for various ministries and needs around the 
parish. Our dinner in November helped raise funds for our 
Christmas Gift & Food Basket Ministry.  Our next dinner is 
coming up on Wednesday, January 11 and we hope you’ll 
join us. A sign-up sheet is located in the Fr. Anthony 
Vestibule. You may also sign-up online at www.
sacredheartri.com/dinner. Dinner is at QC Pancake 
House, 3rd Ave, Rock Island, IL (across from Circa 21). A 
special menu is being prepared by owner and Chef Jose 
Zepeda and we’ll have the restaurant to ourselves. The din-
ner will be from 6-8 pm.  The cost will be announced soon. 
You may pay when you arrive. Pleae join us - all you have 
to do is show up and eat some wonderful food while also 
getting to know your Sacred Heart family a little better. Invite 
anybody you’d like!  

Mark your calendars for our big 125th Anni-
versary Mass & Celebration: June 18, 2023
Our big anniversary Mass will be at 3 p.m. on June 18 
and Bishop Lou will be the main celebrant. He’ll be joined 
of course by Fr. Witold, and we are also inviting back all 
of our former pastors: Fr. Greg, Fr. Anthony, and Fr. Luke. 
Also invited will be the priests of the Rock Island Vicariate, 
many of whom have filled in and celebrated Mass for us 
here. Other clergy throughout the diocese with history tied 
to Sacred Heart will also be invited to attend. Following the 
Mass there will be a social, followed by a dinner where we’ll 
have remarks and memories shared by our former pastors 
and others. This date will also mark the release of the official 
history book of Sacred Heart Parish of Rock Island, Illinois.  
More to come, but mark those calendars now!

Rock Island’s Historic Catholic Parishes

good critique of ourselves. Laugh at yourselves; that will keep 
you humble and could be truly the way to heaven.  
 
   Peace and Goodness,
   Fr. Witold Adamczyk, OFM Conv.

Our office will reopen on January 3.

The next monthly Mass followed for Prayers
for Healing is Thursday, January 5, at 6 p.m. at 
Sacred Heart. Confessions will be available starting at 5:30 
p.m. as well as after Mass. Also following Mass is Adoration, 
with prayer teams available for those who would like individu-
al healing prayer opportunities.

Keep these parishioners, family members, and 
friends in your prayers: 
Joe Cervantes          Mike Clark John Versluis
Stephanie Smith        Judy Clark Jean Paggen 
Rosa Steinbaugh       Nancy Harlow Rebecca Becker
Lois Evans         Angie Conicella  Deb Owens
Ron Boland         Peggy Henderson 
Dean Christiansen

If you would like to have prayers offered for parishioners, 
family or friends, please contact Christine in the office at at 
(309) 794-0660 or (309) 788-3322 or ricatholicoffice@
gmail.com. We will publish these names from time to time as 
space allows. It’ll also be important to alert Christine in the 
office if someone’s name should later be removed from the 
list. Thank you in advance to all who will be praying for those 
in need!

St. Mary’s Parish News
Stewardship of Treasure: Dec 24/25
Office Closed.

Lectors for January are Nancy Hanna at 4 p.m. Mass 
on January 7 and 14, Carol Hougland at 4 p.m. Mass on 
January 21 and 28, and Eric Young at 10:30 a.m. Mass. 

A look back at St. Mary’s history: When the 
church was founded in 1851, its original name was St. 
James. Around 1874, when St. Joseph became the second 
Catholic church in Rock Island, the name was changed to 
St. Mary’s. According to the 150th anniversary booklet, 
“Rev. Henry Liermann came from Aurora, Illinois, on July 
19, 1880, to serve as the seventh pastor of this parish. 
Apparently it was he who added the name Immaculate 
Conception to our parish title, perhaps to avoid confu-
sion with the other St. Mary Parishes in our area. During Fr. 
Liermann’s time the parish numbered 450 souls. About 85 
pupils were enrolled in the tiny school at this time.” 

Do you need to send mail to St. Mary’s? If you 
need to mail something to the parish, please send it to the 
office address instead of the church address. The office ad-
dress is 2810 5th Ave., Rock Island, IL 61201.

Gift bearers sign-up: If your family would like to take 
up the gifts at either weekend Mass, please sign up on the 
sheet on the bulletin board.

Thankful for your campaign support! In this 
season of giving thanks, we are very grateful to the 130 
families and friends of St. Mary’s who made a pledge for 
the Honoring Our Past, Securing Our Future campaign. To 
date, we’ve received $214,120. in payments toward the 
overall pledged total of $601,061. Your support is allow-
ing us to move forward with the plans for our new heating 
and air conditioning system, our top priority. Thank you!

Jan 3  12:10 p.m. Mass - Deceased Members of the   
   Clough Family ST. MARY’S

Jan 4  11:00 a.m. Adoration & Confessions ST. MARY’S

  12:10 p.m. Mass - Dale Young ST. MARY’S 

Jan 5  12:10 p.m. Mass - In Honor of Shelly 
   Kavanaugh’s Birthday SACRED HEART

  6:00 Mass followed by Prayers for Healing
    SACRED HEART

Jan 6  11:00 a.m. Adoration & Confessions SACRED HEART

  12:10 p.m. Mass - Special Intention SACRED HEART

Jan 7  3:00 p.m. Confessions ST. MARY’S

  4:00 p.m. Mass - For the People of Sacred   
       Heart & St. Mary’s Parishes ST. MARY’S  
  5:15 p.m. Mass - Colleen Huiskamp SACRED HEART

Jan 8  8:30 a.m. - 8:50 a.m. Confessions SACRED HEART 

  9:00 a.m. Mass - Mike Lind SACRED HEART

  10:30 a.m. Mass - Mike Zeglin ST. MARY’S

mass schedule & more!

Adoration & Confession Schedule
Wednesday

11 a.m. Adoration & Confessions at St. Mary’s

Friday
11 a.m. Adoration & Confessions at Sacred Heart

Saturday
3 p.m. Confessions at St. Mary’s

Sunday
8:30 a.m. Confessions at Sacred Heart



Fr. Witold Adamczyk, OFM Conv., Pastor
Catholic Diocese of Peoria

January 1, 2023
Solemnity of Mary, Holy Mother of God

sacred heart & st. mary’s contacts

Sacred Heart                794-0660
2810 5th Avenue, Rock Island, IL.
shrec@sacredheartri.com           www.sacredheartri.com

Saint Mary’s                       788-3322
2208 4th Avenue, Rock Island, IL. 
stmarysrockisland@gmail.com                  www.stmaryri.com

Office Hours: Monday-Friday: 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Office Address for Both Parishes: at Sacred Heart:
    2810 5th Avenue, Rock Island, IL.
Christine Coleman, Office Manager

Fr. Witold Adamczyk, OFM Conv., Pastor

Catholic Cemetery 
Calvary Cemetery is our local Catholic Cemetery - 2901 12th 
St., Rock Island, IL 61201-5335. Please call them when 
making arrangements for loved one by contacting them at 
309-788-6197 or via email at info@calvarycemeteryri.com 
or at www.calvarycemeteryri.com.

sacramental celebrations

BAPTISM:  Parents must be registered and doing what is 
within their means to support the parish and be faithful in 
sharing the Sunday Eucharist. A baptismal class is required. 
Godparents must be Confirmed and be practicing Catholics 
and if married, that their marriage is validly recognized by the 
Catholic Church. If you are a Sacred Heart parishioner, con-
tact Chris Mandle. For St. Mary’s parishioners please contact 
Christine in the parish office.

MARRIAGE: Diocesan Policy - Please notify the office at least 
8 months prior to setting the date for your marraige. Requires 
completion of the Diocesan Marriage Preparation Program.

SACRAMENT OF THE SICK:  Whenever needed, please 
call the parish office.  Please advise us of persons in the 
hospital, nursing facilities, or homebound.

RECONCILIATION: Wednesday: 11:00 a.m. - 11:55 a.m. 
and Saturday: 3 p.m. - 3:45 p.m. at St. Mary’s. Friday: 
11:00 a.m. - 11:55 a.m. and Sunday: 8:30 a.m. - 8:50 a.m. 
at Sacred Heart. Also, by appointment.

Thinking of joining the Catholic Church?

RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults)
Persons wishing to learn more about the Catholic faith, 

or to join our Catholic community, please contact 
Christine in our parish office at (309) 794-0660 or 
(309) 788-3322 to set up a time with Fr. Witold.

flocknote for sacred heart 
and st. mary’s parishioners!

Get the latest news from Sacred Heart & St. Mary’s with 
Flocknote!  To sign up for FlockNote notifications of Mass 

times and interesting parish information:

Text to the number: 84576
With the message: 123sh (for Sacred Heart)
With the message: 123stm (for St. Mary’s)

Local Catholic News & Events
Get the latest news from our local Catholic parishes and 

groups at www.catholicqc.com

ministry schedules

Ministry schedules including altar servers, EMHC’s, lectors 
are now available to members of that ministry via Flocknote 
and/or email correspondence, and to Sacred Heart 
parishioners on our website.

financial support for our parishes

Financial support for both Sacred Heart and St. Mary’s 
parishes can be accomplished several ways. If you wish to 
receive contribution envelopes are are not currently doing so, 
please contact our parish office immediately.

Please also consider giving online. This allows you to keep 
track of your giving for the year (tax statements) and makes 
bookkeeping easier for the parishes.  If you’re interested in 
this route, please contact the parish offices for more informa-
tion!

remember us

Both Sacred Heart and St. Mary’s Parishes have always been 
very appreciative of the generosity of their parishioners.  
We’re often asked how you can remember Sacred Heart in 
your wills, trusts, or via other gifts. It’s important that you
reference the parish as Sacred Heart Roman Catholic 
Congregation of Rock Island, Illinois or St. Mary’s Roman 
Catholic Congregaton of Rock Island, Illinois.

Food Pantry Weekend is always the 2nd weekend of the 
month at both Sacred Heart and St. Mary’s. We appreciate 
your support of this vital ministry!

sacred heart food pantry

Please let the church office know your new information as 
soon as possible so that we may update our records.

did your contact info change?

A wheelchair is available for any parishioner who needs a 
pick up or drop off at the parking lot. It’s in Good Shepherd 
Vestibule at Sacred Heart and the vestibule at St. Mary’s. 

wheelchair available



More Sacred Heart News!
The last significant project tied to our 125th anni-
versary is the completion of the restoration and projection 
of our historic stained glass windows on our north side. 
To do this work we need about $40,000 in sponsorship. 
As a reminder, full payments are not due until the end of 
2023. Contact Chris Mandle at (309) 738-5967 if you 
can help us finish off our 125th Anniversary campaign 
goals or to learn more about this important work.

Join Our Choir! You are invited to join our choir here 
at Sacred Heart! If you are interested in singing at our 
Saturday and/or Sunday Masses, or if you have a musical 
talent we are unaware of please contact Trevor at (414) 
217-0354. We would love to have many voices and new 
faces join us!

125th Anniversary Request: Kindly requesting 
names of early Sacred Heart members. If anyone or 
any name is remembered, please it to: maryarnould@
hotmail.com. Pictures are also welcomed! Thank you!

Pray the Rosary at funerals/visitations: 
Would you like to support others’ during their time of 
loss?  Please use the sign up sheet in the Fr. Anthony 
vestibule and someone will contact you when there is a 
need. 

additional parish news 
and more!

Contribute online to our parishes: Sign-up for a 
one-time gift, or as an annual contributor from our parish 
websites: www.sacredheartri.com and www.stmaryri.com. 
You can also call our Office Manager Christine at the 
parish office if you prefer to have her set it up for you.

ADA Update: As you know, the 2022 ADA is underway 
in our parishes. Thank you to all who have already con-
tributed! With your help, we are getting closer to reaching 
our parish goal. If you have not received a pledge card 
in the mail or have misplaced it, the Diocese of Peo-
ria will be mailing a follow up letter that you may have 
already received. It will include another pledge card and 
a self addressed envelope. Please consider supporting 
our diocesan ministries. If you have already contributed 
and receive this letter in the mail, please disregard it, as 
pledges are often received and processed after a letter is 
assembled and mailed.Currently, we have: 

   Goal  Pledged
 Sacred Heart $26,798 $13,470
 St. Mary’s  $33,178  $13,362
 

If you would like help with a pledge please contact 
Christine in our office at (309) 794-0660 or (309) 
788-3322. You can also go online to contribute at: 
www.cdop.org/offices/development-stewardship/ada

An Evening to Celebrate the Epiphany! Attn. 
all Catholic young adults (ages 18-35) in the QCA! We 
cordially invite you to join us Thursday, January 5th, 7-10 
PM at St. Pius X Catholic Church in Rock Island, IL as we 
come together to celebrate the Feast of the Epiphany! We 
will begin the evening by adoring Jesus, as the Magi did, 
with Adoration in the church 7-7:45. After Adoration we 
will gather in McCarthy Hall for an evening of fellowship, 
food, and fun! Feel free to come for as much or as little 
of the evening as you are able - we look 
forward to seeing you there! RSVP is 
appreciated, but not required - it will just 
help us to estimate food, etc. Please RSVP 
by January 1st, if possible, by scanning the 
QR code. 

Supplies needed for Catholic Care Packs!  The 
demand for Catholic Care Packs has been very high late-
ly, and all supplies for the backpacks are needed. These 
include men’s socks, hats and gloves; blankets; and 
hygiene products such as toothbrushes, toothpaste, de-
odorant, shampoo. Items can be left in the Catholic Care 
Packs boxes in the vestibule at both churches. Thank you 
very much for your support!



thank you to all of our amazing sponsors!

Kevin Schoonmaker – Vice President
5301 - 44th Ave Dr., Moline, IL • 309.764.8811
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Win BIG MONEY with Alleman’s 
“Dream Big” Raffle! **BUY EARLY for 
your chance at our Early Bird Drawings!!!
• $10,000 - January 17

• $10,000 - February 17 
• $10,000 - March 17 
• $15,000 - 2nd Place Cash Drawing
• TBD 50/50 Cash Drawing - Last year was $25,000+
• $100,000 Cash Drawing at the Father Mirabelli 
 Heritage Ball on March 25!
Cost of each share is $150.  Only 2,500 shares will
be sold. Purchase your shares today at 
www.allemanhighschool.org/heritage-ball

Alleman forms New School Board! Alleman 
Catholic High School has formed a new local School Board 
that will serve as a consultative body to the Administration. 
Members of our Board include: Adam Bain, Beth Behrends, 

Hon. Sara Darrow (Chair), Fr. Mark DeSutter, Fr. Antonio 
Dittmer, Jeni Hodge-Burkett (Vice-Chair), Jack Kearney, John 
Reynolds, Paul Schmitt, Dr. Greg Schneider, Debbie Schwie-
bert, Lisa Short, Cathie Whiteside, and Amanda Wood. 

The Board is establishing standing committees for academics, 
advancement, Catholic identity, enrollment, facilities, finance, 
governance, and student life, in addition to an executive com-
mittee. We anticipate the involvement of many more talented 
individuals serving on these committees. Since 1949, Alleman 
Catholic High School has worked to develop a faith-lived 
community by exemplifying Gospel values through Catholic 
education.  As we near our 75th year, our commitment to 
forming the future leaders of our communities is unwavering 
and we are excited about the future and the opportunities to 
build on the legacy of Alleman. Updates regarding the Alle-
man School Board can be found at www.allemanhighschool.
org/board.


